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nHIBBRD AT TIIR LKIIIOHTON AS
SECOND CLASS MAIL MATTKU.

BROADBRIM'S I Y. LETTER.

Last week I wroto about tlio wretched
wrecks that straw the shore of our New
York life, but nothing more pitiful or ro-

mantic has occurred here for rears than the
death of EUery O, Daniels, who died a few
days ago In St. LUko's Hospital. During
the second Grant campaign, at the request
of the National Committee, I went into
Massachusetts, and at Dedham met Ellcry
C. Daniels. At that time Mr. Daniels was
cashier of the Webster National Bank at
Boston, and was regarded In wealth and
position as tho foremost man In Dcdhain,
Ills elegant houso was one of the bandsom
est In that very aristocratic and exclusive
quarter, and his horses were the finest and
the best to be found between Dedbaui and
Boston. Mr. Daniels was a free liver and
Dedham folt proud of him, and staid old
Dankers whose bank accounts requhed seven
figures, felt honored, by tucking their aria
tocratlc legs under Mr. Daniels' elegant
mahogany. Bo bad risen from an olllco
bo? In the Webster Bank, and after years
of honorable service had achieved a position
exceeded by that of tho president ajone,
But bo had got Into the habit of .ast living
and be could not give It up. lie tried his
luck on the e and the pool room
but the devil he had served so well left bim In
the hour of his direst need, then he stole
the funds of the bank and at first h
thought bo would replace them
Days and weeks passed on and he sank
deeper and deeper In sin, till at last his
thefts becamo so flacrant that he was de
tected and sentenced to Iroprlslonment for
fly years. After serving a year President
Grant pardoned him, and he started life
anew. A great piano firm that knew his
former life took pity and gave bim the po-

. sition of salesman. In two ears he robbed
his friends of eight thousand dollars and
fled. From that hour he became a pariah
and an outcast, homeless, ragged and stary
ing. The fashionable society man, the
swell clubman, the proud and aristocratic
banker, who once occupied a magnificent
mansion and was humbly waited on by retl
sues of servants, might be seen seeking his
breakfast In the garbage cans by the way
side and found his lodgings In carts or In
the cellars of vacant houses, and he esteem
ed himself fortunate when, by the bountj
of some charitable pedestrian, he wasenabl
ed to seek the shelter of some ten cent
lodging house in the slums. For over ten
years he endured the horror of this miser
able life, and at last, worn by disease, ex
posuro and dissipation ho sank In the street
a starving, homeless tramp. He was taken
to St. Luke's Hospital, one of the noblest
charities in tho city, and after a brief Strug
gtedied. The ending of Ibis miserable and
disgraceful life is but another warning to
our young men to keep In tho straight and
narrow path. This consuming desire to be
rich and to lire beyond our means Is the
curse of the present age; it is this which
bas helped to fill out State prisons and
which has multiplied our suicides' grayei.

The shocking accident to Dr. Edward
Beccher, which has cost him one of his
limbs, has Oiled the breasts of thousands of
his friends with sorrow. Attempting to
get on to the cars at Parkvllle where he had
been attending weekly meeting, he either
slipped or was thrown under the train, his
leg was crushed- - so that amputation was
rendered necessary, an operation that he
stood with heroic tortltudo. Dr. Beecher
Is eighty five and thechances are veiy much
against bim. In the hour of his suffering
and sorrow, he bas the sympathy of the en
tire community. Though DiT Beecher is
not so well known to the outside world as
bis Illustrious brother, he has neyeitbeless
been a faithful servant of Christ for over
sixty years, and it is to bim that he looks
as his staff and his comfort If he Is called
on to cross the dark valley.

I thought with the assignment of the
thousand seats tor the Legislature and their
friends that the troubles of tho Centennial
celebration committee were ended, but,
bless your heart, they were only just begun.
The District Attorney, from Spotted Tall,
Texas, has notified the committee that he
may be expected with bis family, and re
quests to know what provision bas been
made for his entertainment while here, and
If the committee will secure passes for his
return home. The Mayor of Scrub Oak
City, Dakota, writes that he may be ex
pected, accompanied by the board of Aldei- -

men, If funds can be found In the city treas
urery to afford them transportation. Tin
Hon. S. P. Augustus Overly, of Mississippi,
writes that be represented Nuxobe Count)
in me legislature oeiore tuo war, ana as
bis family Is expected from Europe about
the 80tb, be would be obllced to Mr. JU
minster ii no wouiu see mat tney were
properly rarea for ana given a seat near
President Harrison where they could see
the show to advantage. Then the Boord
av Aldhcrmln got their back up. Aldber
mln Itlelly told Aldbermln McCarthy that
Aldhermlu Lynch and O'Flaherty wor get'
ting all tbo good things for thimselyes, and
he wasn't going to sthand It. Aldbermln
Flnnlgan and McMaunls denied this, and
said that they had peisonally waited on the
Kum-l-teean- d bad received assurances from
Mec himself, that the Aldbermln
wud be purvided fur. Then all the test uf
the city officials pitched in, and all the
Mayors and officials of every (own and city
from Maine to Texas, and from New York
to California, sent In requests. Then every
man who hastver been a State Assembly
man, or served as a Constable or as a Mem
ber of Congress, In any Stale In the Union,
expects entertainment for three days and a
free blow to everything, dinner Included.
In fact, quite a nuniberof these
guests have given Mr. McAllister to under
stand that they would willingly forego the
military and naval processions for a free
blow at the dinner. Twenty-tw- thousand
dollars Is the sum estimated for wine alone
Ed. Stokes, of the Hoffman House, is said
to baye the contract for th j drinks. I sup-

pose I might say for the drunks, for If they
get away with twenty-tw- o thousand dollars
worth of wines at the Centennial dinner, It
Is safe to say that many hundreds who at
tend the feast will find their bats several
sizes to small for them the next morning.
The committee Is lu an awful muddle. The
Grand Army men feel that they have been
alighted. The Navy declares that It bas
received the cold shoulder; and the treat-
ment of the Army, it Is said, bas been on
the north side of friendly. Alderman
Mulligan declared tbe other day in the Com-

mon Council "that uv the Boord did not
have folve tickets alcb for tbe dinner and
free drinks for himself and bis friends, he'd
make that Knm-- e tee sup sorrow be spoon-full.- "

There are evidently not free tickets
enough to go around to the dinner. I judge
so, from the fact that though President
HarrUcn and Got. Blllbav tectlved theirs

up to present writing Broadbrim bas seen
nothing of bis.

Twice this week wo bare beard through
perfectly reliable sources tbat Ward Mc-

Allister bed resigned; that Ward McAllister
had been bounced; tbat Ward McAllister
bad washed bis bands of tbe whole affair,
but we now find tbat that talented repre-
sentative of tho Elite four hundred Is still
on deck and likely to be a very lively ghost
up to April SOtb. He Is not dead nor sleep-

ing; his position Is a tr Ing one, but lie Is

still master of the situation, and so he Is

likely to conttr.uo to tbo end.
This week Is made memorable In political

circles by tho displacement of Postmaster
Pearson and tbe elevation to the Post
mastership ot one of New York's most
distinguished citizens, Cornellotts Van
Cott. Mr. Pearson, who Is the
of the Postmaster who proceeded lilin, Mr.
james, nas ueen connected Willi tne rost
Ofllee for tbe past sixteen years. IFhen
General Garfield became President he
appointed Mr. James Postmaster General
and In a few days after his assumption w

his office bis Mr. Pears.m, was
appointed l'ostmaster of Hew York. H
ueiii ins position until .Mr. u eveland was
elected; when bis Mugwump friends. Larrv
uodkin, ueorge w. Courtis and Cai
Sbultz nent personal!, lo the Preslden
and demanded as a reward for their service
In the preceding campaign the appoint'
mentof Mr. Pearson. The request was
granted to tun gieat disgust or Air. Cleve-
land's po'lllcal lilends, who looked upon
tbe Post Otnce as one of the richest politi
cal plums. Mr. Pearson Is not a very simve
man. Long possession of office had made
him a martinet and an autocrat, till his
petty tyrannies made the lives of those be
neatn him an intolerable burden and
curse. Ho cansed it to be bruited abroad
that there never was such a Postmaster be
fore, and If ho were displaced It might be
uiiucuit to n nd sucn another; but his head
leu into tne oaskei this week, amid th
general rejoicing of the hundreds of hi
subordinates, who held a grand jollficatlon
lo celebrate Ills downfall; and lie wlII sten
out of tbo great building, where be bas
ruicu iiKe an autocrat for so many years,
tiumourned by a single friend except a few
of tho favored atelllfs who held their
places by his sufferance and favor.

The city was startled the other dav bv
the arrest of several members of District
Assembly 49, of the Knights of Labor, for
the attempted destruction of Stevensoh
ale brewery on Ninth avenue, with dvna
mite bombs. Assembly 40 has been at the
bottom of every disturbance here over since
the organization ot the Knights of Labor
When Mr. Powderly tried lo conduct the
affairs of the Knights of Labor by means
in keeping with decency and modern
civilization, Assembly 40 started In lo des
troy Mr Powderly. A fellow named
Qulnn, who got command of tbe orcaniza
lion a few years ago, ordered the great
striae which resulted in the ruin of thous
ands of poor worklngmen. ne led tl
great strike against the Third Ave. Rail
road, and Innumerable other strikes an
boycotts, every one of which has been
mlsertble and disastrous failure, resultin
In the ruin of the worklngman. Th
Local Assembly 0390 wanted to run Mr
Stevenson's btiiness and Mr. Steyehson
refused to let them do It; then some men
were hired who were to get employment In
his brewery, and when they got in they
were to destroy or poison his bee r thev failed
to get In, then an assassin was hired to
blow ud the building with dynamite bombs
placed In tbe engine-room- . The assassin
failed to get Inside the brewerv but h
placed the bomb under tbe north wall am!
blew It down. Then the vllllans quarreled
among themselves, and this "seek one of
them turned Stale's evidence. No mercy
to sucn as tuey are.

BROADBRIM,

Harried.
At tne nome of tne bride's parents at

Kreldersvllle, Pa., April lltb. Harrv T.
Peters, of Parryvllle to Jllss Jeta M,
t r , i . . . . .jiumuiei, oy mo itev. j. jueyer, at one
o'clock p. m., beneath a beautiful floral
horse shoe. Only tbe immediate friends

ero present who heai tlly congratulated the
voung couple upon their happy union. The
nouso was beautifully decorated with potted
(lowers and trailing arburlis. The voting
people left amid a shower of rice and old
shoes andmant warm well wishes, for a short
trip to funa. ana otuei cities. After which
they will return to Parrvvllle where they
will reside, Mr. Peters being In business
with Ills father. The voun? ennnle ian
out in lite wiui a bright future before them,
ino presents were manv and beautiful
comprising gold and silver jewelry and

We welcome them to the
ranks of married life with our best wishes
tor men luttire. Anon.

OPEN TO EVERYBODY.
We do not hold ourselves resoonslble foronln

Ions expressed under this head. Personscontributing aitlrles must wilteon hutoneside of paper, and slim their name leulbly,
". iwi I'uuiiuauuu uuma a maue

in Ku Num. r,iiTB.
Vldox Again.

Weissport, ApitlL 14
Ed. Advocate. Please allow nie space

to say: Will brother William Cralu. nf
Nebraska, and Clarence Soulful IKelss, of
Leblghlon, please put the appended para
graph in their hats for reference:

irilllam P. T.nnllnson's testimony does
not tally with tbe figures put up In some of
the prohibition pamphlets as to the decline
of dram shops m Kansas. Mr. Tomllnson
Is fresh trorn the ground, and Is an active
temperance agitator; yet he says llieie are
1.103 more saloons In Kansas y than
there were under the license law.

This speaks well for vnnr mnnh ni,nto,i
uiumuiuve pianic to me const itntinn mv
dofl't It? Further commeut is unnecessary.

New Advertisements,

rOYAi

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of rmriiv.
strength and wholesomeness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold Intorn petition with the multitude of low test, shortweight, alum or phosphate powders.in cans. Knvnl pj.. r.I...T..u.u'f
wautstreet N.Y. autoi-mi- i

Gi Gi Gi

fjURTIS'

DOUGH

COMPOUND.
Sure Cure for Coughs. Colds, Consumption.

a?&
Us efficiency. Price M andK. u

ror sai py au urutgut. ftblS-w-- y

ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF THE

Borough of I ehighton

WILLIAM MIM.Elt.TrcaJurcr.ln account With
the DorouKli ol tahlghlon, Pa., from April 1st,

DR.
Toflnlaiicoon hand as per last State-

ment .....1 CM
" Amount received from Win. aehaUel,

Collector, on luillcnte of 1088 3130
" Jacob Klstler lor crass on Mquure.... 7

Muhlun llclchardiur uulldhiK permits
and licenses 87

" County Treasurer Uenree Do'.an as
per licenses 684

" kduard Hough, old lumber 1
" Hamuel Kveit, supervisor Mahoning

'lonnship, lumber s
" Dr. N. U. lieber, cement

OR.

Amount Paid on Highways.
Ezra New hard, labor, tt orders t 104
David A uue, latiur, 2 orders u
ll.atmuij, labor, l older, i
Ueorce Hex, Jubur, 1 oi.der 16
Junas Keliilu, labor, 1 older....
Thomas Zelgier, labu,,2oidels...., s
John llellmuli, labor, 3 ui dels 25
lidwaid lllose, labor, 1 order I
William lliuiuas, labur, 3 eiders id
Levi Shoemaker, labor, 1 older
Charles Ureeuauald, labor, I order 3
Daniel Wleaiid, labor, 1 order, I
Amos Heesur, labor, 1 older s
l'lullp liarihuluiuew, labor, 1 order 4
demise Dreber, labor, 1 order 1

Many lllaiik, labur, I order 3
Keubeli lluuslcker, labor, 1 order. 6
August llliille, lalor, 1 order 1

tteuben Feiistermaeher, 1 order. lo
Aaroii llaupt, labur, 1 older
W, Wert, lubur, 1 older......
Stephen dpatujier, labor, it orders 10
II. lluger, labor, I older l
K labor, 2oiders 11
Joseph Zahn, labor, 1 older 41
jewis naiuK, moor 1 oruer. 11
2satliati Zelgler. labur, 2 umers, . 15
Jacub Walter, labur, Mulders... 41
K. Steillng, laour, I order 1
James iilgley. labur, 1 order,.,..
rreu iiiuur, oruers. 30 G3
Charles Snyder, labur, !i orders. 31 (!3
t' ii. uoKcr, labor, 1 order 24 48
Joseph Uburt, labur, I order 70 120

William Horn, labor, S oiders 48 12
William Werner, labor, 1 oider 3 30
li. Schiiigler, labor. 1 order 1 10
llenjamlii German, labor, 1 order 90
u. ii. iauur, t oruer........... 2 fc

John Esch. labor, 1 older. 110
Kd. lteleliuru, labur, I order 1 10
Henry Mciiultz. labur, 1 order 1 00
O. 8. Wert, labor, 1 order jWilliam Strauss, labor, rorder 8 23
1.. 11. uiiiMem, iauur, 1 oroer 23
Kd lluuslcker, labur, 1 order 1 21
A. r. ciauss, labor, 1 order 13 20Lewis Walk, labur, 1 order.... 2 7S
William Miller, labor, 1 older 93 37
David Montr., labor, 1 older si 13
Lewis Miller, labur, 1 order 1 13
W. 11. Mouliiirop, labur, 1 order l laI). Schoch. labor. 1 older 2 69
Chailes Sheubart, labor, 1 order... 2 76
tieorge. Dieher, labor. 1 order 20 53J. L. lleldt, labur, t oider..,., 10 70
Ch rles Patterson, labor, l urder 7 70
John Schwaru, labor, 1 order 7 70
M. Schwcier, labor, 1 order ss 68
I). crt, labor, 1 older &S
Monls Heln, labur, 1 order ks
11. lleckendoif, labor, 1 order 23 20
D. Hatch, labur, 1 order 12 00
siuruu iiuuh, lauor, 1 order.. 6 CO
Mrs. IS. 1 eters, labor, I order 17 33
Ueorge Derhamer, labor, I order.... 3 S3
u. u. uieiueiuies, uauiuig. 1 oruer 9 C3
James lloileiibacb, hauling, 1 order. 14 CO

ucriuu ovimuiu, naming, 1 uiuer. 3 CO
Davlu Kbbert, hauling, 1 ordei 65 23

teller, hauling, I order 2Michael Parren, hauling, 1 older..., 6 25
J. L. (label, haulhnr. 1 imlnr 1 75
Amandus Kistler, hauling, 5 orders 63 so

'.""" ."Ki uiuers 2 00
Jocob Klstlrr, hauling, 1 urder 60
Jiuiuii Walck, hauling, 1 order 30 45

jieieuui-u- , uiiuuug, 1 otuer
Oneu Klotz, haulhu:, 1 order
lwis waick. haullni,', 2 orders 33 25
Moses ltehng, labur, 2 orders 34 80

KJenpluger, labor, I order. 8 60
Wlfllanriruluer, labor. 2 orders 18 60lleiiry (iraver, laboi, 1 older 2 60
Aaron Kiuin, labor. 2 orders 62 20
Charles 1 ralucr, labur, 3 orders 103 7u
.iiaiuuu iieicuard, labor, 0 orders 47 20

SUNDRY EXPENSES.

William Weldaw. nnllpn m.rvi,00 ami
tenuleg street lamps 214 14

1.. . mi. in, iriou roau macuine, S4.14:
mmueraiiu old sills, S8.24 12 88

Trexler & Kieldler, stakes, etc 6 31Henry Miller, lumber 3 49
.101111 &mipson, stones 200Yeakcl & Albilgbt. stones 4 20
,v imam a siones 12 00
liaudenbush & Itehrlg, stones 29 88
U W. Schoch. constable services 2 64
,t. v. iiiuriiiniier, or., auveriising, 1.60;

printing annual statement, 22.0O.... 24 00
FraiiK Delhi, blacksmlthlng 3 17(lodfrey Frantz, blacksmlthlng 5 72

Wagun Company, stukes 2 00W. (J. Miller, assessing dogs 25 30
John T. Nusbatini.coaloll....... 1 CIt. Kenstermacher, nails 24

Werner, extra police serlces 7 60Stephen Spangler, oldstrhigeis 1
Ldward ltuwoith, extra liolTce services.. 300J. L. (J libel, lumber and hardware 12 67
Acme Oil ComiMinv. fill 61 67
Samuel Uraver. oil tank and repairing 11 15
Jl. V. Moithlmer. Sr.. pilutlng.. ".. 3 60

j. ui sun, in uii uu auu cnimueys... 1
111. uoaii! naruwareCo.,ceineut & glass 11 14
D. Itauiuan, stones 1331P. I. Iutz, J, ot P. services 1 25
T. a. Snyder, attorney fees 25 00
A. It. M. Co., liiamiilon road machine. . . 250 00Iv Is Hiiusman, auditing account 1S8S. . a 00

m. .tuner, in uu uu una pipes, 58.84:
W. F. & M. Co., for pipes, SI6O.U1
surveying services. J5S.U5! coal oil,
S15.78; chimneys and wicks, tio.oo!
coal oil, $14.92; time bunk, minute
book, J. of I', services, J5.25: fit on
lamps, l.C3j lamp posts and globes.

, 298 74
Wni. .Miller, salary as Treasurer 5 00Mulitmi lfwlnti..l U..I.1 ..a 11... ..

Job" 1. heniiuel. salary as Secretary..... 60 16
.jiiiiniuan, interest uu uuuus 67 60K liilnkuiuu, Bond No. 23 & Hit, hi lull.. 1372 80

SHOO 12
RECAPITULATION.

Total amount of receipts, etc 84522 43
viui aiuutiui paiu uui as per oiuers 4100 12

lUlanve on hand $ 31

LIABILITIES.

PONDED INDKnTKDNKSS.
David Moutz $ 500 00

ASSETS.

Less cash In treasury 41a 31

f tnl.Ul.la. f I. n. . . ,t W
uiuu iib.es .iui 01, jcoa. ,....xiiuu 67
Liabilities March 31, 1889 83 69

Decrease $ni5
We the underatf-ner- l. rinlv hr

uuivi-B- ui i.riMKuiun, i"a., oo ceriiiy mat
C UrtVB CJtlllllllKMl LIIR llf'Pl III II T IT W..I t, llu.

iiroauin, nuu mm tueiii correct 10 me best 01
uut itiiunicugu auu ueuei.

H. J. BRET.VEV, )

J. J. KUTZ,
L J HAUSMAN. I

Lehlghton, Pa., April 12, 1889.

William Scliadel, Tax Collector,
m account with the Borough
01 j..enignton ra.

DR.
To Am't collected from old book.? 1 20

"' "'""tut implicate, INS3..... 3191 H
tJ Additions 62 B0

ceived alter Jan. 9, 1889 12 62
-- 93287 70

CR.
By Exoneration s m 88" A IIArMIlt llltufa.t,', m. MIMM a.u.

2 per ceut commls'u on S22s2.cs 45 65
6 per cent cumnils'n on $531.03 20 70
6 iwr cent commls'u 011 205 01 1325itunpaiu mu. Miller, Treas. 2990 14

-- J3207 78
DOG TAX.

Dtt.
To Amt of Duplicate, Dog Tax for

J ear 11x3 m 43 00" 6 per ceut addltlun 011 3l.oo.. 1 70
-- $ 149 70

CR.

By 6 per cent abatemjt on JT2.00.S 3 eo
.i ..iitvumimiuuilWOWi & Kt

a per ceut conunis'n on $42.00. 3 10
B Iwr rpnt rnmmlt'n mi i,t ,n , a

" Cash paid Win. Miller, lie'as.' 140 17
sua 70

il.&lSi'5.''-'.'- . duly elected Auditors of
of .Lehighlou, pa., do certify that

ovwwiiiuo tit .Tllliaill
?fi,Jl.ie.1l.CoJle?toJ' 01 Taxe ald And them

best of our know ledge aud belief.

H. J, nitETNEY, 1

1- - iYV.&i Auditors.
1 J. llAUDUAil, 1

Lehlghton, Fa., April 12, 1889.

A VALUABLE FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE.Th, M n H n r. I rrt. ml ..ffup. i . .

the public road leading from Lehlgiiton to
In Mahoning Township. Carbon

TEN ACRES. all cleared and uuder a nigh state
w. bu.,,.B.(uu .m iniuiuiciiiciitj lire 11 inoand ft Half Storv Plank Dtv-lll- Hni,- - on.m
feet with Frame Kitchen and porch attached.Barn 22x30 feet with all necessary outbuildings,
all new. Apply to

HATHAN UElNSMITn.on Fremlses,
IsMnow OrattiliOOot.

"I

ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF THE

LEHIGHTON POOR DISTRICT.

PETER llEUt, Treasurer, In account with tho
Lehlghton Toor District, for tho jear ending
April , 1BSV,

DR.

To Balance on tinnd April 3, lsas 1 093 70" I ash received from Win. Schadd, Col-
lector, on Duplicate of 1888 893 71.

81187 41
Clt.

By Amounts Paid Out ns per
Receipt Book.

II. V. Morthlmer, Jr., prlntlngslatem't.t 20 00
Mrs. L. Summit, boarding Mrs. Fisher.one year at flO er mouth 120 CO
Henry lieckeiidurr. rent for Mrs. I'liaou

Snyder, fioni Mar. 1 lo May 1. 1888... 8 00Henry lieckeudorf. lent for Mrs, PhaonSnjder, Irom May 1 tn Jtilv 1, 1S83.. . 8 00Henry lleckendoif. rent for Mis. Phaon
Snyder, from July 1 to sent, 1,183... 8 00Henry Beckeniloif, rent fur Mrs. Phaon
Snyder, from Sept. 1 to Oct. 1, 1888.... 4 00

Henry ileCKendorf. rent for Mis. Pliaun
Suwler, from Oct. 1 lo Dec. t, lass..., 8 00

Henry lieckeiidurr, rent for Mrs. Pimon
Snyder, to December 31, 1888 4 00Henry Ueckeuduif, rent for Mis. PhaonSnjder, from Jan. 1 to Feb. 1, 1889... 4 00

Henry Meckel, dorr, rent for Mrs. Phaun
Snyder, lor Februars ,1889". 400Henry lleckendoif,-ren- t lor Mrs. Phaon
Snyder, for March. 1M...... 4 00

Henry Beckendoi f, milk fur Mrs. Phaun
Sny-le- 0

Henry Beckcndort, milk for Mrs. Phaon
Snyder 1 80

Hoses Kern, steward, fur maintenance of
Mori Is Stout. In lull to June 1, 1838. .. 83 77

Moses Kern, stewatd, for maintenance
of Morris stunt 80 83li.ll. Subtle., merchandise 6 48

Moses Hellmnn, flour and feed.'infuil'.'.'." 23 80
09

.1. K. Urelbelbles, coal for ioor lumse.. . . 8 63

.1. W. Itauileubush, medical purposes... 1 00
11. J. Hretney, J. II. Ksch.L. .1. HauMnan,

auditing uccount for year 1887 6 CO
F. Lelbenguth, merchandise. , 0 Oil
.." ..." mdse fur Samuel Webb.. 10 18lienj. Klotz. ninvlng Mrs. Fisher 1 Oil
Owen Klotz, rcmuvlngslck person 1 65" " salary lor the year ending

March, 1889 ; , 25 00
Owen KIou, visit lo poor house , 3 00
Claim & lira,, shoes for O. lllskey 2 00
I O. J. Strauss, milk 1 47
Charles Tiainer, flour and, , potatoes 4 85

3 10
Charles sclfert, meat.. 2 80

'" 2 62, i, ,,

Thomas D. Thomas, mwiicine.'.'.""""! 4 00
80

4 on
2 60

. .'wiw.il, vuii.iaum oci vices, ...... ,. 62
C. H. Hum, lodgliigar.d boardniK tramps 1 00

.V, . w.iiiiu, tit uiipucate... 3 OilJ. r. Nusbaum, merchandise 1 23

"I(. Jteuer, meuicine , 30

0. T. Horn, medicine ..""!'.!!'.'.""".'." 40
75

Ml-- , Ptllhurlna... ... tVnli lu.....mi not,.i,Uu(iuiiiKii.iieu v;aiu 75
C. II. lthoads, lueichaudlse.... 3 66

i. reusieriuacuer, inercuandlse 2 67II A llnl,9 riillof n,H.M 3 on
T. A. Snyder, attorney fees 6 00David Ebbert. flour and potatoes 2 70F. P. Lentz, relief orders. 2 00

m. neaiiuiut, iare 10 Allentown for P.Sheridan 76Peter Helm, shoes for Mary Mulheiirn... 1 60
nnurs., 3 10' Mrs. Summit 1 60

!. O. lllskey... 1 6fl
ttiaryoummil 1 60Peter Helm and Owen Klotz, visiting Le--

high Cnunly Poor House. 10 00Peter eim, balary as Overseer of the
ItilU JICtiaUlClMI (MO 60 m

684 uu
ItECAriTULATION.

To Amountof receipts and balances J1187 41
Paldoutas per receipts..... , 681 09

Balance on hand .,s 603 32

.... ... U. uviniHiicM, uiuy cieeteu Auaitorshaving examined the foregoing account of PeterHelm, Treasurer of Lehlgiiton Poor District,.... rf v... ......... ,,ii Aim, ioo, crriuy Dim tneaccounts are correct to the best of our kuowledge and belief.

It. J. BRETNEY, )

J. J. KUTZ, Auditors.
K J. HAUSMAN. J

Lehlghton, Pa., April 4, 1889.

TTilliam Schadel, Hollector of
Taxes, in account with the
Lehurhton Poor District.

DR.

To Balance collected fromtheold
uook g 49

Amnunt of Duplicate,, 058 66
Additions i 19 os
6 per cent added on 578.09, re-
ceived after .Ian uary 9, 1 889 . . 3 00

--S 0S2 11
CH.

fly Exnneratlnns $ 19 08

iii9iia.l,receipts per 60 days 35 67' 3 per ceut commls'u on S677.C3,
net receipts por 60 days 20 33" 5 per cent cnniiuis'ii on 5100.84,
itvciicu mini oeiuemuer v.
1888 to Jiuuary 8. 1S89.

" S per cent commls'u on 581.99,
received after Jan. 8, 1889.. ,,

' Cash paid to P. Helm. Treas..
oaz 11

We the ut.rterslfrnprl. ilnlv nlpf.ti.il A,,HttnvB
iinvc eAuiiiiiieu me luiegmug acrnunt 01 winbchadel. Collector of Poor Tux, and find It cor.
iei:i. w mo uest ut uur Kuumcuge una belief.

H. .1. nrtETNEY.
J. J, KUTZ,
L.J.HAUS)HAN,1

fhlghton, Pn prll 4, 1889.

To Whom It May Concern.
There w:ia Ipft nt nphnr'a Ilntfll trni--it- t e

Carbon County. r., on Friday, AinilB, I88),an
iiuti uiaj mmr, unco ear iiiu HW OVVlieroiowners are reauested 10 come fnrwuvH nmvn
urODertv and nav ox ne uses orthn mmn Vniito

April 13, V. II, REBER

A GOOD LIVING nbeverymau
WILL1NO to wniiir

GOOD PAY!
Write to W. & T. Smith. KiinAmmm nimvi
.N. V., for terms. Unequaled facilities. Many
valuable snerlalttpg. One nr tin. I.ri,p, ,,,,h i.aJ,
ivuunu .uiBcrica 111 iiiucountry Established 1846,.GENEVA Unrsery.

To Whom It May Concern.
II rnii. a r. I,r.k .i.l.l ...

luiuiu iicsiiussiiiKonlie properties of the undersigned locatef atPln Kun, for the purpose ot huutlnir, ilshlne, etc.
All persons found 1.0 tiesimsilnir will be dealt
..uu nuuiuiuK iu 1110 spirit 01 tne law.
IQIIN OTTO. I GRIFFITH EVERTS.
WE.M ZEL SHINKIE, I ANTHON V MAY.

April 13, 1SS0.-W-

D. J. KISTLPB
Kesoectfully announces to the public that he has
DeLed a NEW Ll Vl'liv. STAiir p nn ...... i.- - ..u.i

now prepared to furnish Teams for Funerals,
neao.'nes or uusiness Trips on the shortest no-
tice an.1 most liberal terms. Orders left at the
"Carbou nouse" will receive prompt attention.

Sl'ABLES ON NORTH STUP.rrr
next the nctel, Lehlghton. Ian22l- -

New LiverlFed Store
AT PACKER TON.

LEOPOLD MEYERS ro nn ,.fn!.v (,,'Ar.
people of Packerton and that h,hi, 1,,..
ooened & LIVERY RTAitrrc ah nnivi?i u
where prisons can be supplied with Good, SafeTeams either for Kunnal, Wedding or for haul.
or Pui tioses at very Lowest Hates. In contiecHon tterewllh he has also In stock the verv bestbrards of FLOUR and FEED, which he willsel' at Lowest Prices.

Attention, Builders!
The undersigned Is stl 1 working

STONE QUARRY, and Is prepared to supply! it
shortest notice and at Lowest Prices, persons

PURPOSES. Call ahd tn.pect the htones andlearn Prices telore purchasing elsenhere.
LEOPOLD MEYERS.

fetly Packerton, Pa.o. v. Klelntop,
--Instructor in Music, .

Robblas' Amsrlcan ClSMleol Mstliodi a ipeelsj.
r nHini mug it-w-f

RECLAIMED.
We once were factious, fierce, and wild,
To peaceful arts unreconciled;
Our blankets smeared with grease and stains
From buffalo meat and settlers' veins. .

Through summer's dust and Beat content,
From moon to moon unwashed we went j

But Ivory Soap came like a ray
Of light across our darkened way.

of
me

WORD WARNING.
are represented to be tho ' '

ARE but all counterfeits, peculiar remarkable qualities of
genuine. for getting It.

by &
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HANDSOME

over
--COMPRISING-

Wraps, Mantles, Perelines, Jackets and
Cashmeres

EMBROIDERED

monwl56'016 have we aWe tostwsuth
The Prices

WK?'r,,J at $8.00 nnd t.ooeach. Heavy
So.,difflc!es.1,,;1,!rhleS- - beaded " .

A T S9.00 and each Cashmere R0v.1l Silk

and headed frluee.
ur """"" "lco

w"llbelltl

at .,,i?n;i,n ciot:e "apties,
1 t, .,lu uuii PUS- -sementrle, for uenons.

H. GUTH
OO3bcr30 1888

is

And now civil, kind and good,
And keep the laws as people should.
We wear our linen, lawn and lace,
As well as folks with paler face.
And now I take, where'er we go,
This cake Ivory Soap to show
What civilized my squaw and
And made us clean and fair to see.

A OF
There many white soaps, each " just as good as Ivory "

they NOT, like lack the and
the Ask " Ivory " Soap and Insist upon

Copyright 1888, Procter Oamblo.

5
one

3

SILK
been

$5.00,

M2.00

Beal W,'a"s

nun into nullsuitable mature

we're

638 Hamilton Street, ALLENTOWN.

Year

AND DRE&ST

handsome and Eflectlve for so little

are Surprising.
AT $12 po each, Cashmere Itoynl Silk Mantled" lined with Mlk und trimmed with dull

Late.

"lil.ACK Tnllor made Jerseys, ?5.M, $8.00, 7.t
and S8.00

A T S5.00, se.00, 17.60 and $8.00 Corkscrew and" Wide Wales Jackets.
T $8.00, ts.oo and SlO.oo Colored Jackets.

A TM.00, $8.05.310 00, $11.03, 812.00 and JH.CO,
Emhroldcred 811k, and Silk anilleaded Plchus, tilmmed .with heavy Dlack si lie

- ."tew.

and SON,

BOCK.

BOCK'S
Popular Jewelry Store,

In Leuckel's Block, opp, Carbon Uouse.
LEADS AU OTHERS IN

All Kinfls of Society Pins and Charms.
.

Trices run from 5 cents tip to $8 00. What
we don t keep In stock can he stinplled at short no-
tice because we save no trouble In cateriui; to tbe de-
sires and tastes of our pations.

Wedding Rings
t.,1" t'1'' "ne we llaTe almost everytlilnc from

the Plain Gold King to the more expensive Diamond
lllne, and the prices on them knock competition skyhigh. Don't fall to see them.

The fish slory Is rine and nobody denies tbatwe lead in Klne Fishlnn Tackle. Our

aro beauties, and eyerv lover of the sport will appio-elat- e

a look at them. They are cheap aud good at
the price. Very Itespeclfully,

S.
Oar stock of Clocks, Silverware,

Jewelry and Is Urge and the lowest priees
preyll. Keep your eye on tills ad.

$1. a

Fichus,

ATfMnStoveS3!lld

L).

cate

Watches,
Stationery

the price of the Advo
for 52 weeks.

OperaHouse
IS HEADQUARTERS ITOTt

Boots, Shoes.Hats Caps,

CLOTHING,

Gents' Furnishings.

We are receiving and placing in stock
our Spring purchases of seasonable goods in
the lines above mentioned. The selection
of Goods has had our careful and close at-

tention and the stock is more complete and
varied than ever before. We have taken
particular pains to please the taste and purses
of the people in the selection of Spring pur-
chases, while at the same time it was a
" point " with us' to secure bargains beyond
the reach of competition. Happily to" say,
we have succeeded in every particular, and
feel confident in asking the people of Le-hight- on

and the community surrounding
" to call and "inspect our stock that we can
more than please you in Quality, Style and
Price, whether you want a high or low
priced article.

N.B.
HOUSE

and
CLEANING time is here,

housewives are sure to need
something in the line of

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Shades, etc.

We have a small stock of these goods
and to close them out entirely have made
genuine bargains of them

. by cutting the
figures in half and marking the prices low.
They are positive bargains see them arid
save money. Eespectfully,

E. G. ZERN,
Opera House Blook,

LEHIGHTON, PENNA.

KnhiYs Special Announcement.

Roofing, Spouting and General Job Work
Receives our special attention at this time, and in connection

we are prepared to Repair Wash Ringers, no matter how
far gone. We can supply new rubbers and new cog wheels and
make your washer as good as new at a very small cost. Our lineof House-Furnishin- g Goods includes everything at prices exceed-l-y

low, while our stock of Stoves and Ranges can't be beat in
this town, or perhaps, elsewhere in the valley. Don't fail to call
aud see us if you need anything in our line. Respectfully,

W. S. KUHNS, North Bank Street.

Lehigh Goal &
Coal, Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass,
Agricultural Implements and Renairs.
Field and Garden Seeds,
Phosphates, &c.

We desire to call

Roofing Slate,
A full supply of which

Orders taken for

General Agents for the
Imp. Anthony Wayne Washer & Ironing Boards

oow is isomer, an

I T l IT m r

Hardware Co,,

special attention to our

Bui.a,iime and

we have constantly on hand,

Lumbei.

urtn juamc street.
You get the Best Fertilizer
and best results by using

AIMER'S

Pure Bone

Super

Phosphates !

Thereare none better made
Prices are about 5.00 less
than most of other brand.
Such is the verdict of thoso
who have used our goods.
Jf rices aro $20, $25, 30
and 35 per ton. Zess for
spot cpsh $1 off.

:.i arm & smjjn,
Nvy Mahoning, Pai

"


